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VOL. XXVI; RALEIGH; N. C, THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 31, 18S5. NO. 42V ! - " "' t 'J1? " -j j " r ? i ;

OBiSEIlVATlONS. aVVHSINGTON. immj4i.i iu toe snow in t' couu "f QfEEX CHRISTINA from (Wanhtiiartftu.Caithness. All roads are blocked OCTOBEE TKKU. LSMft.
-- From the Harleian "MSS. in th .London, Dec. o'O. Sir huudred bales From Advance Sheet of Attorney General T.

Iavidson,8 Wd Ji. O. Keixirto. !British museum, copied from "Weather TAKEN THE KttitsT orof jcotton, which had been discharged TH A.H

SPA IX.ESTIHATBD. ' J'
1

1

!

iruui me oriiisn steamer lied ot hi, at 1. The homest4Jad interest is nqt ex
cmptfrom sale under ejsiv-tio- to sat

Proyebs:"
"If Christmas day on Friday be,
The first of .winter hard shall be;

Urduien, from Savannah, have' been1B TrcHBry Met.-lp-t Kry Ugitt the badly burned on the wharf. , isry a debt contractsd fortue purchaseHrMBt MBtb-.IlHro-lniim- ,ilVitn trost and snow, and-- witn great mooey.oi the land in which the hbmeSanta is, i. 31.. Dec. 30.-- 4 uitcd t r'. tw wt the IrlxU 4tu.
: IIom urajivuivu and Irish stead is claimedpood, Mtites marshal Martinez and thros dPn

1 C ROYAL Ifc I fSJ

1 .trl
oy CrtOBM andBut the eud thereof it shall be good." utios brought here nineteen prisoners men riiriilin lu In an action on a note given fojr th

iSarah Althea Hill, the woman who I'uitullnl, lo- - pi ice oi juuuf it is not necessary tp airoin tne northeastern part of the Terri... l J .iclaims to have been the wife of the late icge m me complaint that the blaihtiwjiy, veswjruay, cnargea with n:nurv

TH SILVER COINAGE PROBLEM. EFFORTS
XO BRING A BOLT HARMONY. T

Special Dispaech to Baltimore Sun.
Washington, Dec. 29. --The Presi-

dent has recently held conversations
with several of the more pronounced
silver advocates in Congress, in tho
hope of reconciling conflicting views,
but he docs not seem ta-mee- t with suc-
cess. If ever a clas of men were joined
to their idols, it is those who clamor for
silver. It Was a saying of Gen. Grant
that the best way to make a bad law.un- -
popular was tho rigid execution of it.
Mr. Beck, voicing the plaint 'of those
who think with him, objects that the
administration fails to carry out in gtfod
faith the provisions of law relative ftn

Senator Sharon, has been completely and! fraudulently taking up government WABiiiuj, Dec. 30. Queen Christianathrown out of court by the federal judge laua. Jiany more prisoners are ex

Washington, Di C, December 30.
Treasurer Jordan ;expects to go to ew
York tomorrow tolassume charge of ibe
United States subrtreasury there. He

was sworn in af regent before the Cort

has a good title, or that he has tendered
a deed to the defendant for the landti In
such action these are matters of deffence
only. It seems to be otherwise inj! ac

in California. The court decides that pected, illegal claims being disoverod today; J he Erects through whinli the.. j .daily.the alleged, marriage contract was a royal ;pap!caut passed were lined with
troops, 'j'li,; populace were verv eor- -

forgery. CMko, Dec. 30. A dispatch from
sayB ne Jtuows' of no reason why" bo
should not discharge the duties of th

tions lor. specific performance-lleeve- s
vs. The State.

mi
tvowen says: "L.ieut. Gen. Stephensont The French Chamber of Deputies dial in their reception of the Queen' a . i , . f i comhiander of the British ftm l he members of the Cortes cheered as

Ihe supreme icourt only has juristic
tion to pass on claims against the State

sub-treasu- ry, as it pimply amounts to the
performance by a superior officer of cer-
tain duties heretofore discharged bv a

Egypt, who recently arrived bek with
was in a turmoil uunug tne election ol
a President of tbe; itepublic. Some of
the members becuiae turbulent and a

the widowed Queen entered the cham when questions of law are involved!! Ifarge reinforcements, attacked the; rebels' ber, aud several ladies in her suite besubordinate. ; . I t r . 1'
the claim only involves uuestions of feetwho; had been menacing the earriiion f,r silver coining, and there is unauestion- -struggle occurred iii an attempt to reach gan to weepThe estimates of il he statistician of th.. the legislature is the DroDer rdace tol cetsevetal weeks. A three-hour- s' "ght entne tribune-- m which a member of the department of agriculture for the Dria- - reu I? ess.sued; resulting the British? Lum troons l.;.,l(m.. e t-- iJitightj aud a membur of the Left uutji

ably very good ground for this assertion.
Not only under this, administration, but
reaching back to the time when John -lhis was a claim against tha StktAcipal crops of ItiHU are completed and

the aggregate in bushels is as follow.
they Were feparaUid. lheu thj ina- - apeuear-rwOeii- . Way o. 1880. untH Ar.rll TtittoThe rebels were hied in : the suoreme eonrt Mrcli 7, ' --- j. a. VJ AVJU-- .. UUW.jority; instoiid of pouring oil upon thelute in round millions: Corn. 1.936.000.0OO: T V"V,A- I Ul; wiausMiiu s auuunisxration, has writ- -P TV'-- VII ioo, 111 accoruance witn the DrovisionsIBU1U.' .. 'liiv I f.... t,. th ..... ... I ., w . .

Sherman was at the head of the treasury
department , the influence of that depart-
ment has been against silver, and. while

.. e 1 Tlr .. . 1TUr.t. ---
..

i . r..' ts.2,--. J w. ',u" f UiUO ,u rra 1 "e Irishwaea4, oij iUW.yy; oats. aiWJO(I.Cm) oi article i v , section U of the coustituroubled assembly. ; aa; iiomc rule for its tion, and Jieard at Octobe t;.m.. XUC XiULrtlSU lOSf. Olio nHi..n, own sakeAjrery beautiful illustration of the complying with tho letter of tho law.Is not desired bv the Irish
ihe area of corn isi73,O00,000 acres; o
wheat, 34.000.UUU;; of oats, 23.UO0.0OO.
The value of com ; averages nearlv 3:

The petition alleged that the claimant.Killed and twenty-on- e men wouuWed there has been no attempt to execute(Vqy one can see by a perusal of Irish

TbU powder never varie. A tnaryel of
P"-Ht-

, strength- - and whoksomenee. j Moit
economical than ordinary kinds and cannot H
old In competition with the multitude at loyt

tent, ibert weighty alum or phosphate powder
Bold only ln! can. Kotal Bajlimo I'dwDK
Vo 103 Wall Street, New York, j j. f

desire for spoils by the republican Sen-
ators is portrayed ih the action of Sena Ihe Egyptian allies of the British lo'st had furnished to one Troy-th- e agenl of

t.hi Stnta fur tli r...., Te : i
its spirit. Some of those whocents bushel au'lper makes an ag'gre iut uui uuou ui uroviuins? are tn the side of th.

newspapers published during my own
terni of office in Iceland, that they do
not reveal h single mention of a 1

uU, nf HI 111 riAll. at. (iAil zioT. itor dUeriuau m the; discharge of little six k lied and thirteen wounded
I.ATKK.li irry.Morgau, who was, made a door- -

for the convicts working on the Western
Division of tbe Western North Carolinatban.the value of the last emn. Theota oj w i & A is stronacn. Oeore 1

Stronachand J B Ferrall A Co. - :T; I A report stated that tho A mKci ... ... ; " r- -

istration in this matter begin to
think that perhaps it would be well to
try the other tack and adont Gnn

n by the late Vice-Preside- nv Hen uccrease m me product of wheat is 30 Ivauroad, firewood of tbe value of neat Gihiss and Abai numbered 7.00U, ofuiiuks jilt, bhernian had not been in
rule scheme, but are solely involved in
discussing the quostiou of rents. The
late Isaac Butt, who may be called the

hundred and fifty dollars, for the usle of
per cent and only 17 per cent in valua
tion, which is $L'7djt00,000. The val

wuon i.iuu were riflemen. They had Grant's idea. The government can makeoffice as the successor of Mr. Hendricks the convicts, and that no Dart thereofsix guns and plenty of ammunition. one experiment to get silver into circu- -originator Of the national and home ruleuation ot oats is S180.000.000. Thetwenty-fou- r hours before a clean demo-
cratic Sweep Was made and republicans had been paid. The State filed jan ation, which has been suggested oncemovement,; and William Shaw.

The guns Were placed in earthworksaud
a linej of fire was directed on the Ni.p so

reduction in wheat is mostly in the val ex-- answer to the petition, denying all ofmember of i Parliamentleys of Ohio and in California. Thd lor the city of or twice, but not adopted. It can pay
to members of Congress and to all other

PKEI STORE.

.
' 1 "in

There u a tremendous rush a ihe

as to joppofee the passage of steamers
placed on tne wateh;

-- Senator Ingalls aspires to be th
Limerick, who was a

its allegations.
Thornburg-vss- : Masten.member of thtotates of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 31is ji uucf x asua, minister ot war officers and employes the total amount

of their pay in silver. It has been the,
leader or a war oa lotteries. He bus

uome ruie party, but withdrew from
that body in December. 1881. failed to

1. When the facts are admitted,and formerly Governor of the Soudan,
introduced a bill in the Senate indicting Whether or not a claim or equity has

soun and Jvansas last year produced
170,000,000 bushels; this year 80,000 --

000 bushels, reduction of 90,000,000
bushels. The production of all cereals

in a rfecent teonversatiou on the Egyptian
question, said : "If the English rstire

attach the Irish people to their schemes
or, .1 L..,.T1 'II .1 ., 'heavy penalties upWi'any one who briers

11' f i WW . - uu """w wm uieei wiin tne same
ueeu auanaoneu, is a question of IaW;
but when the facts are disputed, they

RACKET STOKE. The customers cojne
; i

tic&etsr tor sale in the District of Colum

subject of comment that among the
most strenuous opponents to the accept-
ance of a small proportion of their pay i

in silver dollars have been the very
members of the House and Senate who

tate, except; in an appeal to their pockbia. His bill also fines newspapers for fill i must uc Duumiiieu to a Jury, .. fir i

froia all directions and gather therein.

on aay nata, tney must retire on 'As
souanj and if on Assouan then on Ciro
Every! pace in advance gives the Engi;k ii . i 9

eis. ine strike against the payment ofpuoiisning advertisements oi loitterv

is Od bushels to each; inhabitant and the
aggregate volume is j larger than in any
tornier year. !

The treasury officials express the opin- -

2. It is not error for tbe judge notlto
charge the jury upon a point whichcompanies.. Theife is a rule in the bost- - rents wui soon bo a bigger difficulty for

the government to deal with than ro. f r uaS- - rvery pace in get up and howl the most about the
beauties and benefits of silver coinage.

omce department forbidding clerks to counsel did not make at the trialreuniig gives tnem two hundred ene ver thehome rule question was, and must
the thousands j of trophies of victory

which our New; York bujer is da&y mies, ihalf in front, half in th 6. When a jury correctly decides! arearouy lottery tickets und n penalty of dnv
missal.; eventualiv luterlere with imperial m- - xuey ueciare saver a legal tender, .and

whether they object or not to taking--Knglahd may gain victory after victory. t.erists ' i question oi law, incorrectly left to them
by the court, the verdict cures thebut if Ibev are followed WThe Standard Gil Company wants St. John's, N. F.. Dec. 30. Thosending; us from I the disastrous Lcl Sof

their own medicine, it should be admin-
istered to them. If the treasirrv will

I J - J UUV
English government has usek'ssly wastedomer worlds to conquer alter Jaavinir Orange land the Green have resume.d 4

iuh, lounaeu on iact, tbat tbe receipts
have been very light during the month,
while pension payments have been made
to a, considerable amount on account
of last month; that the debt statement
will show an increase! of nearly 2,000,-00- 0

in the public debt during the cur-
rent month. 1

The secretary of the treasury has in

Where a party having an eoui table just hand out to them for a few monthsgrabbed up all that In worth having ol blood. Ihqre is not one in ten who
would not believe in England's Af.t T

hostilities in, Conception bay. Yesterdaycredit, bargains in little' Uiugs a4d the immense petroleum industrv. lit is title to land, remains in possession, io
presumption can arise of abandonment.18. .. ... I . ,ul'W abt(K&l'U two OI LUG re- - nothing but silver dollars, it will do

more to bring them to their senses thaniiargains in great ones; liargains all now in tne neia to absorb the natural
gaS industry of the country. The ap any argument which can be advanced.oi n is equity. j

5. Listing and paying taxes on lanjdplication ior a cnarter ot tne JNorth wes j i greai excitement intwo things: K urst. a fixed noli t. ,.nwl. Harbor Grace. Crowds are n ennvintrr . ---- ir j
through; Bargains entire. It is one

grand display of; Bargains. We havenft

tern .Natural Gas Company, which pro-
poses to supply all the towns and vkila--

Why is your nose in th mMrii nf
is very slight it any evidence of title

Dobson vs. Simonton.
1. Where an action is brought fc 1 It in the centar. fiut wtieu vou have a

iQe repellioii; secondly, money. Let
England attack th enemy in force ami

structed the; collector of customs at
Georgetown, D. to admit free of
duty certain plaster niodels, imported by
the ladies' Lee monliment association,
as designs from which selections are to
be made for a monument to Gen. Rnhrt

the streets knd a riot is anticipated.
Mayor Fawcett and a large detachment
of constabulatory force have gone on a

cough it losea its virtue. Taylor'n Cherokee
Uemedy of Sweet Outn and Mullein will .one creditor, in behalf of himself ana

ges of liortnwestern Pennsylvania ith
the new fuel, marks an important jstep
in the direction of absorbing the new in-

dustry in its very infancv. The Stand

aiier tae lather's deteat open negotia-
tions with native emissaries and monvtime for our usual talk this week. Me coughs colda and consumption.special train to the scene of tbe affray.LnglarM could detach (soldiers who are

all other creditors, every creditor h4s
an inchoate interest in ihe suit, and ii,
in an essential sense, a party to the ac-

tion. If a creditor institutes an indi.

Y AsniixoTc4, Dec. 30. In reply to a Opium smugglmg appears to fol--are too busy waiting on the throng IS- - Lee. Authority for exemption from
duty is found in the istatutes

now thb backbone of the rebellion and ow the march of the Mongolian. The
ard is credited with Laving become the
chief owner of the various consolidated also soiie tribes who we alwavs iealon

vvmiuuuaoiuu
: -- .

iroui
i...:

senator. ot
customs officers have just captured G.- -for the free importation of works of art'buyers. , The jeix is almost gone, but u .i. r, ,' iuini-oiuui- , mitiauuu wiae uoxing ot-eacqomerj H hen asked what sum trees for tu rnt'Tltmo niirnninii l.r o 000 worth of the drug concealed in thegas organizations at! Pittsburg, and if

the new, charter is granted, as it will
imported for the purpose of creatine

pendent action o recover his demand,
he may be enjoined, and forced to seek
his remedy in the creditor's bill, and if steamship Idaho, at Port Townsend, W.public monuments, iwe must stop to Say that in all your "Perhaps lTm0 0T'Ter 8?id: h0'."t!St eIai' Stockd.Jer,

' ist'Bt commisioncr of the --eneralWOuld bo the jcheaDCSt in the Inn. r v..,. " I.l ..k
probably be, there does not seem to be Lancaster, Pa.. Dec. 30. Spcrfttsrv vpium smoking is said to be slowlyhe declines to do so, he is ound by thb

deeree in such action. -- gaming ground with the ignorant classes?much of the gas business that it will be
trouble thenSelYeY'a'iivM' - LaLj Edge today visited tlie farm of Uy S. i f o iau-- vuicp, says: -- ine process being

UHAHLESTO.vL S. C. Dec. 30. At Art undoubtedly all along the Pacific coast. .fitear. 2. An action brought bv one creditor- of eloouent hard cash; try it next y pneumonia. raeasaqt, a Triage n;ar this city, today there in uo warrant of iaw under which43ome of the tiewest bodice of . . . i. i
the remaining thirty-fou- r were inocula XCOTT't fUtv.b behalf of himself and altother credi-

tors, stops the statute of limitationstweed, cheviot, homespun and, otner " ' Uf; rns can La granted to use for
James P. Colburn, a well known insur-- j - - . . ?

T . nthoiiDL' results inVanaorvAti&.i ? a. e i n,..It is better to till your ground witj I- -tt mirwsiinnr. 5 It with IIypfaptltted. A herd of hltyisix on the tarm ot
Perry Wine, in Manheam township, York
county, is infected with the disease and

heavy woolen goods ;are made exactly
like a iersev. with n4 linings, the ufeual oi mis mvriereu m r- - -- r - o -anceagem, cuy, . ..i . j ri i. .......I. ... .1... t j hiiii mrcMi. 2 So where a creditor S bill was.. I rrn1 1 j t; ucabll ' r I i iiv. li v. u . . . . . " .v. " jthe woman s behalf. Ihe wife wth herhoe than to pW up' great fields w.
second waist of silesia being worn sfepa--

has been quarantined. Ihe orate au
ratplv. ; Bv this means the cloth pod

juortgages. There ia nothbg in )the thorities have killed thirteen head sui----
1- 7 .

t iL , . J

usually follow, which render the land filed in 1877, and in I88U a simple 30ijT

worthless. tract creditor offered to prove a debt

ClbvUand. O;, Dec. 30.-T- oday G. contracted in 1876, to which the statute
Rnhdidediircr. foreman for the Schneider of limitations was pleaded; it was heM

four little children escaped from l er
busbland who, incensed at tbe

interference, crept up behind Colburn
and tirfid three shots at him, one of the

ice is made to nt smoomiy auu wviv ferinsr from the disease, on the farm of

At the club: De Jones yawns and
stretches himself.

Van JJrown Tired, dear boy?
De Jones Aw .beastly.
Van B. Up late, eh?
De J. Naw. Been thinking. To-

day, x

The underwaist worn peneainMiugly.v Dubv. ; Matlheim township- world that will more effectually consme cd . i u .tnhitn nn v ran t.n t.ne oav!,T.irlT --

Lockpoet, Y.L Dec. 30. Some & Tirroujpksou brass workers, was ais-- 1 " j " ;rK
l. irao hrnunrht andeharged.raud twenty-fiv- e of tho men laidlength or au ap.r- - " time after midnight last night the houseithe last spark of j life in ibe land thfcija

balls lodging in (he spine and iuflicting
what lis thought to be a fatal wound.
After shooting Colburn, Geretti fled to
his farm about a quarter oi a nils dis

.lJ T l1 tinthe back, ana mis t-
--- ad aboutof JagtU8 Brow a e, debt was not barred. i

Arerv vs. Pritchard.down tu-i- r lUUIOl "
made to nt wun -

t forty.five, whk resided two miles east of was closed
rass-bOdic- e. "6"- - ". WiUnn v;affra nht wM hurned

tmortsaee, and the man who uses it as a
.. r Z- ? ,.' V ij f

ffertilizer will as a rule get "poorer and
1. Where after appeal taken the ap-

pellant neglects to have a transbript
docketed in the supreme court, the si--

, . tlOticfe: .,....r imnn r.rniwr

very hrm quality oiffJ" Brown's family was ibsnt on a TH, BITTED NKWABK BOYS.
very otten used be the solefiends in was

A fit u thereby 1perfecta cotton lining. of e6. This morning

tant, pursued by the town marshal and a
posse, j He locked himself up 'in his
house 4nd the posse being unarmed he
defied them to arrest him. While his
pursuers weje delirJtrating Geretti
placed ithe muzzle of bis pistol to his

..I iti' ...i v

REYNOLDS MAKING I penui wu' ixxjt r.r--MRS. BRYAN AND I'ATSVpoorer until even a mortgage wontracb
UJDIUVUf : I hi no Krhhnrs were borrihed to find his

- The majority of farmers seem to be j gkeleton with the flesb nearly all burned
adjudge that the appeal nas oeeu uii-done- d,

and proceed in the cause as if io
appeal had been taken. j

'Z. While the supreme court may take
Ibim, because tbe last ray of hope rill

imnressed with the idea that, to oe I Qg m the ashes and debris of his home.

TKOUbIk. TWO MKMBKUS OF TUB PARTY

PROVISO UNRULY kTBK INCULATION

PAINTCL.

A Pajris secial to the New York

mouth ana blew out nis oraiss.
successful, they must have a large acre--1 p0BX Deposit Md.j, Dec. 30. Engine City or Msxico, via Galveston, Dec.

iforsake bim and ;the dark and cheerleips notice of an appeal as soon as it is per
ape of croDS. lorgettui ot the :act inaujj0 209. of freight train No. 1UZ, 30. Great excitement prevails iu theSi fected in the court below, tor the pujrTimes Bajs: In the cases of the tourState 0f Colimia over the eruption of theall tho profit in farmiSag comes from crops I jue jn port Deposit at 4.35 p. m., left
ahnve the average yield. Nine farmers eutf track on the Baltimore Central rail- - pose of bringing it up, --it is not properly; way of disappointment and defeat is all

volcano of Colima, four days ago. Loud Newark children who are unaer treai-,i.Ti- t.

ViJ T. Pasteur things are not go- - the. Hunreine court until itwLlof ten who run in dibt for a farni makeroa(i at jjt. Alveriiio, yesterday, and t"-""- sreports were heard and these were soon
there seems to be in life for him. iUv a - . ri l : . --r. i in ' with1 all the smoothness that could has been docketed

l i 1 ihia mistake they try to increase uieir ninnorod down an almost perpendicular followed by eruptions of lava which Oram, Awthm. 1 1n r, iv.u toi .iimm.tohas moved 3. Where an appellant neglectsBillingsflowed over the sides of the mountain, Brunchiti. Wboo ,piii Cough, incipient OoMUin
tton. And relieve eonrampUvjwv I . 1 , I I .w .li It 1: 41 ilLlhiineome by increasing their acreage under I embankment' into gully twenty feet

is enviable Clff fnrcultiati , forgetfu of the lactthat this f vaitU burying! itself in the earth l;.., fU.nlad from the r lodgings prosecute his appeal me appencc 'fjprosperous man completely covering them. At last ac penon in ""ST'VwVUl VV V A. wu V - O f I ( " . IJ vf-vk-

Al Pasteur's laboratory, to his either move to docket anu a ism iss uur' ' . til i i nni Alilr Q larVH JUCreaSe in CI-- I l..Vnltnm 'I'lm font wont, nvpr the nearcounts the people were much alarmed as
the rule, or he may proceed with the UC--nd the .wn hotel, where he can better watchnappy man, auu any VfffL nBa bnt also of sou I nf the enfiribe.carrving awav the cab the flow of lava continued. A while
tion in the superior court.. . . T thr-i-r svmutouis. He has also engageds engineer, dames KMB I ttUl m"ycloud overhangs the mountain and on it

are reflected the flames darting from the a stout German woman to takechargj ofinjuring the fire- - t.. .ml UebilUateil Men.
;

of tbe I and constantly awinuiing yieiu. . ttnd fatally
ihat detracts from the prosperity the 40uiparative cost of Jioay

. . ' !'. .1.
' Lilcrons under diflerent .yields per acre. I George NuttJ them not because there is any fear ol Vimi nro alnvi d a free triai of thir.tjConductor Wil- - craters

danger, but only a vexatious necessity , f , US(J of Dr DseQ Celebratbumasses is derogatory w peopiv u't of land aud prices of labor vary in ,iam; WM aiso on thA engine but escaped Charleston J S. C. Dec. 30. The
to keep them from runmug in the streets, V'0ltaio Belt with Electric Suspeneoh-- y

census of Charleston, completed todaydifferent localities, out each iarmer can i by iumt)ine, as did the rest of the erew
. . especially Patsy Reynolds, who is the A liance8 for-

- the speedy reliefrery part of the 5arth. The ocedit system. shows! a total population of 60,145The accident wis caused by the breakingvary these to suit his own circuuisiauuco,
and taking what uiiU be considered a il,.nt. niirulv one of the lot. The mamarrainst 49.984' in 1880 au increase ot nermanont cure ot Nervousof an axle. . - j

Iosm ot Vitality and ManhooJ, and tilis a curse instead of a blessing to thou trouble however, has been caused uyJacksonville, Fla., Dec. 30. Atfair average call 5 j fair rent per acre over 20 per cent. The white population
TT If.. I J il 1 ,1 O.) 111 Tilt.

SALVATION OIL,
The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain,?'

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts.Lnmbatjo.Sores, Frost-
bites, Backache, Wcunds. Headache.
Toothache, Sprains. &C Sold by aU
Druggists, ifrice 25 Cents a Bottle.

in kindred troubiei. Also for many otherMrs Bykm, who is acting badly, bhean. and sz.au Der aay avora Wellborn, on the Florida railroad and IS At ,OUU, auu iu uuiwrcu -i". - -

iVi twuvi a
aanda Now if vou would be 'free. Co ..plcte restoration to health,.anos for a man and two horses, 'lo I nviirat.ion.oTnfianv'Brailroad.this morn- -

the land, plant it. and I torn frainrkt trains nnllidrid. killing d manhood guarantee!. Nor sk
lannnrrpd. Illustra'ed pamphlet withiibe vexations, trials and dimculUes I ' lti t :. it ghoild be done will take I conductor Dasher, breaking Mb sister's
ril iiifnrmatiou. terms, etc., mailed

colored surplus consists mamly of chil-

dren.!
Lancaster, Pa .Dec. 30. Jno. Erble-flue- r,

a boy, was arrested
in Eden township today, for robbery.
About 6 o'clock last evening, while the
men emnloved at the mill of Christian

about two days' work tor a man ancoliar D0Ue an(j antie and wrecking sev- -

refused! to go with the boys to ir. ini
iugs' bUel, and although she is daily
expecting to be confined, she refused to

go to a'hospital or part with her son.

She also demands money for her ser-

vices. Tho Ilyan boy when in the Iaba-tor- y

screams and howls and .makes a
great deal of trouble: It requires the

. t Umn and Jdisputed accounts, an free, bv addressing kVoltaie Belt Co.,team for each acre ot corn, and addiug I i carg
Ki4d til hi and high-orice- d merchandise the hu-ki- ng will make the average cost I

KW Yore, Dec. 30. The Post says: Marshal, Mich.
.rfs.i-tr- v ' ai . .a'.turn vour back on them iall and be free of corn yer acre atout 511. ov. wow u I Cotton opened r this morning for future

bushel contains about 1J

AXE3 UNDER SCHEDULE

Merchants and others subjeet to taxation
under schedule H, ot the Uevenue Act of 1885,

are required within ten days after the first day
of Jauuary,"188tf, to deliver to me iworn state-

ments of the total amount ot purchases tor the
six months ending ou the 81st of December,
icu th.ru iw till, awear to and return to

the liACtUSJ thin i!rn VielUS OUl luixiv uunucw rtt 1 rcrv at 3 tO 4 DOUltg aQVince. iub A Struck
solid feet.

W. Schultz were at their supper, the
mill wo entered and the safe broken

Uuyyour 'goods at
STUliii and we knoW you willi be corn, the cost per bushel will be thirty-- 1 0l)enin, caU January delivery sold at use of force to make him submit to the

- ... rm - . .1. . - 1 1 1 . .x. n4i I J: . . r t r IT 1bbtter eff at : th intn Thp Knrlarv was discovered ! operation of inoculation, iue ouicrse wht cents. At uity ousueis i - . u . February y.OaU.iiUay.zo. Jiarcu ." ' o J . .ftiappier man and far
eud of the year.; the cost is reduced tio twenty-thre- e cents; 9.41a9.40, April 9.53a9.54, May 9 b4a Ad vie to lfoliivr.

IMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Srup shouldial-wav- u

he used when children are cutting teftb.
An investigation revealed the fact- - that
Ot'.fi inmnnpv and papers valued at,.ral if Beventv-liv- o bushels can be grown,

behavo'l well, tney are wunug w uuuei-g- o

the operations, and are in good
h.-alt- They all complain, however,
that the hypodermic syringe hurts

r j . . ,,, 9.U3,.June 9.74a9.75, July 'J.4au na,
August 9 .92; sales 7 ,700 bales. After:w. J. DAVIS & CO. It relieves the little sufferer at once, it pro-

duces maUral, quiet sleep, by reiievhig the
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes

the cost is reduced to sixteen cenis. ine
onat of a wheat crop per acre, counting

lowi v ........ - r - -

n.e the blank sent to persons doing taxable
business.

Privilege licenses expire on. the first oay oi
janoaiy, und must be rerfewed by the 10th of

that month. Get the license from the shentr
and present it to me to be countersigned and
recorded.

M. W.PAGE,

the opening call the market was quiet,
themOil KKNT.

gG.OOO had been stolen. The boy was
arrested, and when charged with the
crime, confessed having committed it.
lie says he lorccd open the inner dor
of the safe with an iron bax and was in

the laud at the same figure as above, win as "origni as a ouiioiu ii"
M Pasteur does not like to have pa-- taste; soothes the child, softens the guuia, allayand up to uooti there had Deen oumuie

change in prices. Future delivery imaverage about 1'4, and the :obt per
all pain, relieves wind, regulates iue ooweiscome to him. lie re--tients (if this sortUUBU- - proved 4 to put almost tne eniiretwWlwo bushel wiU be a a yield of twelve

!. ; L els per acre, $1 ; at twenty bushels)n North Person atreet; one 1 Lot to senu overiiucsts! Aniencaasper adyance was lost again and sales at the duced to commit the robbery by to ice
men, who promised him two watches to. U 1. iptit l.iit..fiul normm hnrti""" new otUKts. laiquire w others unless it is absolutely sure that

tk,. rhv wh'u'h hit theai was mad. liethird call were only iWO bales May atacre1, sixty ceuu , a

and is the nesi Known jkuivuj uwu-- ,

whether rising from teething or other causes
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. j

A gentleman, who imagined that he
recognized a lady friend, advanced cor

dec30 : RegUter ol Ueetts voouijr.

OTICE.

The regular annual meetings of the stock-

holders of the Raleigh National Bank and the

acre, forty ccuts, aLd the only umereuco
S04 North rewc street. ' di&&Jn do the job; but he refuses to give tueir

names, as hoi is afraid they will killiu expense of putting in aui
9.01, 100 August at 'J.UU. uecemner
was offered at 9.1bj January 9.17, Feb-

ruary 9 27, March 9.38, April 9.50,
June 9.72, July 9.81, September 9.09;

the maximum crop) will be iu I nim. National Bank of Raleigh, wui ie ueiii ou
Tuwwlay, January 12th. 1886, 11 o'clock, at
i.oir luinkimr hu in Raleigh. -

v.e,
is overfun now with cases which are uot
authentic 'specimens of rabies. lie
ur"es that dogs which have bitten peo-

ple be kept until they are proved to bo

rabid instead of ,being i killed while a
doubt exists.

Ir toillintrs will probably sail for

and .threshing, auil .the larger amount
of straw will pay tbrhat. iue average sales up to 2j 15 p. m. bl.OOO bales.

dially and addressed her. A Degyour
pardon," he said, "but isn't this Miss

GreenleafY" "No, sir," replied the
lady, "my name is Redpath." "Ah
. reuse me. I must be color blind.?

.....1.1 nt ruitjiuies in the Lulled States ClLAb. H. BELVOf, Cahicr.
dec23dtd. . .

Stat TraMrjr Note.
Messrs. George Davis, Montford Mc-Geb- ce

and Charles M. Busbee, the coni- -
4 i'. w Vi - intt trj:VuW4n

Futures closed steady at yesterday s

closing prices.for a series of years' is eighty-fou- r bush
AAtlanta. Ga.. December 30. M. 1. FFICE FOR RENT.nnssioners lo arrauii-- - iui vwu.io""" , , , , c ... .i. Boston Journalels per acre. Calilng the eof per acre

which, iucluaing soed, digging and t, Vu i aj r Vnrth flarolina rail- - New lork with tne iewarit ooys ou iu,
TWtU who kent a country store

navintr lMMd from January 1st the newOl mj uuihai va ' - i r l i i N -- ath steamer Uanada, wnieu leaves nau- -- i . i
Miles' Mill. B. Cmarketing, is perhaps not too much, the

...wt n- -r hushel would be a fraction less tweniy mues uuiu i roaa.issueu uy tuuowiw, " i

. f. i i., w..a trv ii.ij rlat I next Saturday. Bilious. Dysprptic, Nervous Invalids ghw
stivug, ruddy and healthy, by the use ot Ln

IVtl Tonie. It icilba more toaok fouad murdered in his
1 ... .. ....rn- - ...nt hnt at a vkll of 150

than anytbing; I have ever prtKcribe says Pro--

house on "W llmimtton ttreet next to my resi-

dence, for an other, the roomi I now occupy
in the rear of Battle Mordecal will be for

' to R. . U. Battle or the undcr-Wne-d.1

RICH'DIL LEWIS.
declA dtfte I I

ooUBirucLiou uuiiun, ua.v i

takch in 'g3,tKJ,000 of the $2,790,000
of tbese bonds called in and have issued
new jsix per cent bonds in lieu thereof.

v.r,laoft.V70D iu old bonds were

fesor II Uoullon. M. ir., L..L. ui, ruysiiau1U4U
vuu.;

per
-

acre,
1

t
.
is

.
reduced to lb

. nut bushcih. i

store this morning. Bettia was a cripple,
65 years old.! Two colored men, sus-

pected of the! murder for the purpose of
robbery, were last sosu coming towards

Dr. JohnCoutecFairfaxi an Ameri-

can citizen, in law, in fact and in

lliirktt's "Peerage" the eleventh Baron
to tho Grand Duke ot tiaxouy.

r... .r.mn into 4. nr cent. I f.jirfa of Cameron, in the peerage ofl Fbuit Cakes. Fruit cakes, as nice as If ANTED Iadie to work for ut at their
mH.iH at home: two nound bloolbi packed In I ' VV own home. STtoflO per weeic can beI omc eiOcrprUiaif Mtovr would now .cor-- 1 A UBta ; recei veu iui m.ov - - i

con80l8. Scotland, but he is quite content to prac- -
A terrific snowi ,tl lu:, l. r

. .n. kwJ of fra-- d. KoiNBLitoli. Dec. 30.
B(i CUUIU 1UM lid : . r , tin, for 75 cent. Kennedy's cream wafer in qxiieily made. No photo, painting; Bo eaa-thr- ee

pound tins, and one pound paper Uixe. vaM1a. For full particulars plcaM addrM
Larrabee's snow hake biscuU In wood ,, rescent Art U. BoaWo,

ghout Scotland- . ;J ininthnta eol veur--.' stnrni lias DP vanea mrou A drummer's license was yesterday , tiso as a physician in uiauensourg, xuu.,

issued to W. P. Harvey & Co., Balti-- ; and io accord with his punning family
headed by three'.lt.ui a juti na'iivi 'but uile-- I i uiut-- u Ul.iav a railway tram, ...J t.r.... f lii lnAa Wfll. boxa8,c.&. jui. UAJui. Bos 6170.IIIU bW itt4 iV , uw wvv. " w...fealvatwa Ou mr more.and! two snow-plow- s, is uu-- Iui.inl it siuue 1 can tct

ceuU.
engines

I
1

i .i.ji ,


